
Scdt•■■ Call Afoul the pluirckliet 9011 
say either that the 011111111 	II thinned 

• there wile 110 tratiscriiiis of his interro-
gatioi, at police landtplariers? 
tAnt: This particular lentark was report. 

al I.. the Commission by Dallas police-

men :lid react:II igents who wore lrescnl 
"." at th interrogation and who remembered 

r•-• 	ha zl cots of Ostvall's ennlinCitU. 

PLAY SOY: N'ot5 said a while ago that sev-
eral nicest: vv. have reported being 
1 lore, let., I by both 1):11101 loIiccntcn 
and 	ageols for contradicting the 

Goer moment so 51011 of the assassination. 
1 late there been other instances? 

LANE: NEMC extraordinary things have 

hap.,sened in Dallas to people who ;save 
tellitnotty conuadicting the version that 
Ossiald was the lone assassiti of President 
Kennedy and Officer Tippit. Si nee I 
wrote my !wok. much more has come to 
fight.j mentioned earlier the Act villa 
Clemons episode: II,. life was threatens 

ty 	1)011:1‘. police callus:v-0r so she 

thought—after she said that Tippit's 
nontlerer was not Oswald. Another wit• 

nest to the "Fippit slaying, W;Ives:ft  
Reynolds, was one blink meay from the 

=717,7;50110o Ito mlu.  It Man rim past him 
Carl plug a pistol. Iteynolds described the 
man to the police on November 22. and 
static his description was completely at 
Variance with that of Oswald, he was 
Deter taken to the line-up at police head. 
tpt..rters. On January: 21, 19(•1, Reynolds 
Was questioned by agents of the Flt I :old 
shown pieta:es of Oswald, but he said 

' 

	

	again that Oswald was not the man he 

had Well fleeing the murder scene. Two 
slays later Reynolds was in the basement 
of his used-car salesroom and a matt be-
hind it filing cabinet shot him through 
the head. lteynords was on the critical 
list, but he survived. Ile Liter said that 

be believed the attack on him was con. 
DeCted with what he saw on November 
22.A man was subsequently arrested and 
cliar4ed with the attempted murder of 
Reynolds. Isis name was Darrel \ Vaync  
Carrier, and Ile admitted he'd phoned his 
bistcr.in.law and "advised her he had 
'lux Warren lteynolds." But suddenly a 
yotmg "exotic dancer" named Betty  
'Mooney McDonald  showed up with an 
alibi for Cartier, claiming she had spent 
the night of the shi.ting with him. Car-
acs was freed on the basis of her tonsil's. 
PODed testimony, but a few clays later 
bliss NIeI)ucild was arrested on a rubor-
dryly .  conduct cliargd after allegedly 
figlitiug with her ruDntmote, and was 
taken to Dallas police headquarters—
where her dead body Was found one 
Iwutr after at rival. The Dallas police said 
she ham.ctl herself. Miss McDonald had 
lwen employed as a stripper in Jack 
RUby'a .Carousel Club.  BeCatise of inci-

dents like these, many Dallas residents 
who knew something contrary to the 

66 "official  version" of the assassination 

,VCIC ahaill it, offs r their III/111 1111(1.1 111111g 

111.11 if 	1. 

Still 	'WI' 11 111,5 III ail 

slaying—W110 .11511. )1111 still 1121.11i, sail 
Tippit's moots, CI 	5!1011 alal stocky. 

—1011%  1)!!!!!!!!!-1'. !c!!•111!".  Wl'e!! I viv 
net! Dallas with a film crew smite 
months ago, [Semi, ides agreed to speak 
10 10, but the nigh; 1101 ore the 	Oil 
interview, two 	homicide detrC. 
lives visiled De Antonin. nor thre, tor, in 
die Tower Motel. and infm toed hint that 
there would Lc no inters iew 	th 
we were being insc•stigated. Rena. ides 
never N1101101 up lor the appointment. 
NVIIC11 I Was bask in Dallas just 
the EnEhittAtion of my book. I :If Ipl'.11 (.11 
011 a local radio show and ask rd 111190110 
who had any inhumation about hint to 
contact 111C. 11C11:1, 111Cs 	a the 	vla se, a 
malt named Jackson, called. Mr. J:16,011 

told me Ilenavides was all aid to talk and 
had previously fled the Dallas area ill 
fc.ar..jackson (Ill ther resealed that alter 
llenavides failed to identify Oswald as 
Tippit's nuncio el, Boma ides' Modica, 
who resembled hint,  wa• shot through 
the head and killed. Benacides 111111 his 
job and was replaced by am tiler Mexi-
can-American beating a resentlilance to 

Within weeks, that man was also 
shot through the head by all unknown 
person, kban he survived. The assailants 
of these two men have tteser been 
apprehended Ily the Dallas 1111100, Ite-
liavideS was 011111 !need he W;IN the ill. 
(elided Victim A1111 Heti Oahe. but his 
father-in-lase. blr. Jackson, W(111 tO the 

police 111111 told them hr pla.m,d to ini-
tiate his OW11 investigation of the two as-
saults, since the police ban made no 
progress. The police told hint 1101 Jo. 
Some time latci. 1.1(ksor, 11011/11 a 110I1e 011 

his front lawn and went to investigate. 
As Ile stood silhouetted in the doom:1y, 
a man jumped out from behind some 
bushes and fired one shot, Ina:lowly 
missing him. Jackson now fidi0t01 that 
these episodes arc part of an orgatlized 
effort in Dallas to silen•a: Innitingo 
Benavides. 
PLAYBOY: IVIsVEe is Benavidis nose? Have 

you been able to 1raCt, him? 

LANE: The last I heard he seas iii Lancas-

ter. Texas. But I can't conti•el him to 
speak to me. The Dallas polite advised 
him not to, and he evidently respects 

their advice. 
PLAYBOY: DO 9011 believe witnesses are 

being systematically threatened—or .   Ii- 
(initiated? 
LANE: I don't knolit, but thing, have been 

happenitig iu Dallas I kit art: more remi-
niscent of James Bond ilual of Sherlock 

I 111111105. For esample. immediately after 

Ruby killed Oswald. two imwspapermen 
Went to It tiby's apartment wish his room-

mate,. College  Senator.  Senator, by the 

way, has situ c indicated that he knew of 
Ruby's plan Ur 111001 Oswald befort• the 
event. 'What he told these two newsmen 

PLATCOY1 1)11 you believe these two Oleo 
.• were viCtiols of a conspiracy? 

nor Till' 1 hallp 	11r1/11,1, 	1.111111,1 

.1.  1111111 01050, I 
they wore 1E0 	wad. Otte of them, 

PLAYBOY: Anti the Other newsman? 

strangled 	his Ns:lament. The Dallas 

California. orlr pendr•or PrrAr.Telegram. 

lac sat reading in the press room of the 

LANE: That Was  (till limiter',  a prize-
winning reporter fOr the Long ISearli, 

could 	cniticidelleCt, but there are too 
many coincidences 	this case. Penn 

Air/Ifni fil'1111 Mirror, has investigated 

James F. Koeiktvv-a  1 usfiet tell staff writer 

polite list it as an tillsolved 

Long Beach public safety Imildilig. 'The 
polite said it Was all neCident. 

LANE: Not necessarily. The nmrders 

I le was shot by a local police officer while 

these events. Ile odd me that he believes 
a total of LI witnesses base died myste-

riously since November 2;2, 1963,  Nvitham  
‘rhaiev,  the cabdriter who allegedly 

(ones, Jr.,  editor of a Texas paper, the 

filth, a fete months 

drove Oswald from the assassination scene 
and whose original testimony Was very 
DICOnVeltiClit to the Commission Report, 
was killed in a car crash—the first cab. 
driver to die in an accident in Dallas in 
In years. Lee J. Bowers,  Who, 01 1 al. 
ready mentioned, told Inc iti a filmed in-
terview that he bad seen smoke or flam'ss 
coming from behind the wooden (Care 

011 the grassy knoll, was killed a few 
months after I Saw hint—also 01 an ands-
mobile crash. When I Was in Dallas WI II 
the Gam crew, 50111C WitIll:SNCS .11(1 t114 

Were afraid to talk to us because of the 
death of the 1100 reporters and the int hit-
idation of other witnesses. For examp/e, 

. the Coinmissiolt reseals that a man giv-
ing. his Dune as Lee Oswald priced a car 
shortly before the assassination. This 
man talked loudly to the salesmen about 
going back to Russia, as I 111C11 t1011C11 

earlier, and said he expected to come 
into a large sum of money soon. The 
Commission concluded that Oswald 
couldn't drive and that lie Wasn't there 
that clay. Anyway, we spoke to two of 
the auto salesmen and they told us that 
Bogard, the man who tried to sell Oswald 
the car, Was brutally beaten and hospi-
talized after testifying. }le subsequently 
Red Dallas. These two .11CSII1C11 10111 II% 

"If you take this and the fact the D.,  
porters have been killed, and all clic 
other peculiar things happening in Dal-
las, we're just afraid to be in your film." 
Thus, important witnesses seem to have 
been terrorized into silence or conformity. 
PLAYBOY: Isn't it possible that some of 
these people Were Only reacting fearfully 
to rumors and to events unconnected 
With the assassination) 
LAN:: Yes, its ixissible. But what I think 
emerges is a clear pattern of intim/dation 
of nonconforming witnesses. For exam-
ple, a Dallas housewife, Wilma Tice, 
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